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President's Message
Swag Hartel

I’m past the deadline and feel even worse about 
causing the editor anxiety. Sometimes it’s hard to 
come up with something fresh. I don’t want to be 
known for a bunch of drivel!

We had the 35th Wally Bright Race and it was the worst weather 
ever. It rained and the temperature got colder throughout the race. 
We had the first track session on May 31 and it was 86 . We still ⁰
had a good turnout – around 60 people. It was great to see Jeff and 
Dean back from injuries.

Last year Nick Karem dropped off a huge box of medals at my 
store. He and his wife were downsizing and she told him he had to 
get rid of them. They were taken to the East End store and a young 
woman named Alexandra decided to decorate the store with them. 
It looks cool and I never took credit for them. If you see Nick 
Karem tell him, because I haven’t seen him since he brought the 
medals to my store.

Tonight I’m picking up fish from Suburban Lodge on Third Street 
for Louis Burden, who is in assisted living after a fall. Last week, 
Peggy, his wife of 60 years died. Louis has been a long time runner
and what I call a bloody good Bloke!

The Pizza Pig Out Run is imminent and I hope to see you there!

Swag
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Ida Keeling, 100-Year-Old Sprinter, 
Breaks 100-Meter Record
“Do what you have to do, not what you want to do,” she said.

05/02/2016 02:52 pm ET 

Ron Dicker General Assignment Reporter, The Huffington Post 

Ida Keeling isn’t just outrunning Father Time. She’s beating the clock on 
the track, too.

Keeling, 100 years young, broke the 100-meter record for her age at the 
Penn Relays in Philadelphia on Saturday, Runner’s World reported.

“I’m very happy to offer all of this crowd a nice example of what you 
can do for yourself, and I thank God every day for my blessings,” she 
said, per Runner’s World.

Keeling, who has set numerous women’s age-group records, finished in 1
minute, 17.33 seconds.

Looking dashing in a red beret, Keeling can be seen above sprinting 
(well, speed-walking) to the finish line last in the mixed-age race.

According to The Philadelphia Inquirer, Keeling showed off a bit after-
ward for the 40,000-plus spectators, cranking out a few pushups and leg 
lifts.

AFP wrote previously that a Japanese man covered the distance in 42.22 
seconds in the over-105 category. But, in our book, Keeling is still sec-
ond to none.

Keeling’s advice for winning the race of life is pretty straightforward. 
She told NBC after the competition, “Love yourself. Do what you have 
to do, not what you want to do. Eat for nutrition and not for taste. And 
exercise at least once a day.”

The swift centenarian turns 101 in a few weeks. Happy birthday, Ida!

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/ron-dicker
http://www.nbcsports.com/video/100-year-old-ida-keeling-sets-world-record-penn-relays
http://sports.yahoo.com/news/japans-golden-bolt-sets-100m-world-record-centenarian-091027233.html
http://sports.yahoo.com/news/japans-golden-bolt-sets-100m-world-record-centenarian-091027233.html
http://www.philly.com/philly/sports/colleges/penn_relays/20160501_100-year-old_competitor_draws_ovation_at_Penn_Relays.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/08/14/ida-keeling-sprinter_n_5677833.html
http://www.runnersworld.com/masters/100-year-old-sets-world-record-at-penn-relays
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Death-Defying Runner Finishes Ironman
Doctors said Turia Pitt wouldn't run again, after she suffered 
burns over 65 percent of her body during a 2011 
ultramarathon. 
By Nick Weldon Friday, May 13, 2016, 7:27 am 

Turia Pitt, who was severely burned in a brush fire in 2011, finished 
Ironman Australia May 8.

”I know what to do with myself now,” Turia Pitt said, laughing, on a call 
from Sydney, Australia, after finishing the Ironman Australia, her first, in
13:24:42. “When you’ve done an Ironman, it means you can do 
anything.”

That's exactly what Pitt set out to prove—to doctors and to herself. In 
May 2011, Pitt was competing in a 100K ultramarathon when an out-of-
control bush fire whipped through the Australian outback where she was 
racing. She suffered severe burns on 65 percent of her body. 

“One of the doctors told me I wouldn’t be able to run again,” Pitt said. “I 
thought, I’m gonna show you. I’m gonna do an Ironman one day. It’s the 
epitome of fitness, the holy grail.”

In total, Pitt would spend 864 days in the hospital, the first two months of
which she was comatose. The burns, which left scarring over most of her 

Photograph by Delly Carr/IRONMAN

http://www.runnersworld.com/tag/racing
http://www.runnersworld.com/person/nick-weldon
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body and led to the amputation of much of her hands, have required more
than 200 surgeries. Her recovery started slow, but Pitt says her 
background as a mining engineer helped her keep a level head. “I’ve 
always been really logical and rational,” she said. She began with 10 
steps one day, 15 steps the next, and worked her way up from there.

Last year, she had recovered to the point that she decided to hire a coach,
former Ironman Bruce Thomas, to help her begin training for the long-
distance triathlon, which entails a 2.4-mile swim, 112-mile bike ride, and
a 26.2-mile run. In March 2015, she ran her first half marathon since the 
accident, finishing in 1:40—five minutes faster than her PR prior to the 
injuries. “I’m a better runner now than I ever was before,” she said. “I’m 
faster. I’ve got a coach. I do long sessions and sprint sessions and 
intervals. Before, I’d just go slug it out for three hours. Having that 
external feedback is really underrated.”

Pitt had to splash herself with water every 5K during that half marathon 
in order to help regulate her temperature—one of several adjustments 
she’s had to make because of her burns. At the Ironman, “if the day had 
been really hot, I would’ve had to have started walking,” she said.

With mild race-day weather on May 1, Pitt felt confident she would 
finish as long as she could get through the swim and bike portions of the 
race. Swimming is especially challenging. “Your hands are supposed to 
be your paddles,” she said. She rides a modified bike, but any 
mechanical issues could have ended her day. “If I got a flat, I’m not 
physically capable of changing it.”

“When I got off the bike I could relax and breathe easy,” she said. “I 
loved the marathon because I’m a runner." She finished the run in just 
over five hours.

With the Ironman, she raised $60,000 for Interplast, which provides free 
reconstructive surgery to people in developing countries. She has raised 
about $1 million for the charity over the last several years.

Pitt's accident and its aftermath have received widespread media 
coverage in Australia. In 2013, she appeared on an Australia's 60 
Minutes to remove a mask she had been wearing to hide her facial scars. 
And in 2014, the Australian state of New South Wales named her its 
Woman of the Year.

After the fateful 100K that injured Pitt and several other runners, a 
government inquiry found serious safety faults with organizer Racing the
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Planet, which reached a confidential settlement with Pitt in 2014 after a 
long legal battle.

Pitt, who has become a motivational speaker, will continue her charitable
work later this month on a fundraising hike along Papua New Guinea’s 
60-mile Kokoda Trail. After that? “I used to surf before my accident, so I
think that’s my next goal, trying to become confident at surfing again. I 
want to be better than I used to be.”

6 Tips to Run Through the Heat
By Jenny Hadfield

For Active.com

Summer is a great time to run.
However the heat and humidity can
play havoc on your running pace. The
warmer the weather, the more
challenging it becomes to adequately
cool your body. Heart rates are higher
and breathing is more rapid than your
normal running pace. The body has to work double time in the heat. 
The good news is there are a few tricks for beating the heat and 
getting in your runs this summer. 

Switch gears and adapt. It takes about two weeks for your body to 
adapt to the heat and cool itself more efficiently. Slow your pace and 
reduce your intensity and get the run in rather than pushing through 
it.  Doing so will allow you to more efficiently acclimate and 
continue to run. Your body will gradually become better at cooling 
itself in the warmer weather allowing you to continue to run at your 
normal pace. 

Work with the heat. Run by your effort level rather than your 
typical pace until you acclimate. If you are new to running, add 
power walk breaks every 4 to 8 minutes to cool yourself during your 
runs. It is all about managing your body core temperature and not 
allowing it to rise too much, risking overheating and really slowing 
down. Like a car, if the temperature rises too high you will overheat. 
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Accessorize. Wear light colored, loose fitting wicking running gear. 
Technical apparel will allow moisture to pass through them to be 
evaporated, keeping your cooler. Wear sunglasses that filter UVA and
UVB rays, waterproof sunscreen, and a hat or visor to protect your 
skin and eyes from the sun. 

Timing is everything. Run at cooler times of the day in the morning 
or in the evening. If you run in the morning, you'll avoid the heat, but
may encounter a higher humidity. The air quality is also better in the 
morning, since ozone levels increase soon after dawn, peak at 
midday, and then again in the early evening. Times to avoid running 
are noon till 3pm. 

Extreme measures. If there is a heat alert or poor air quality day, 
take your workout indoors. You won't get any super-human reward 
for pushing in dangerous heat and it most likely will take your body 
longer to recover from the workout. Train smart.

Hydrate during your workouts. For workouts shorter than 45 
minutes, water works just fine. For longer runs, research suggests 
consuming about a cup of sports drink every 15 to 20 minutes to fuel 
your muscles and aid in maintaining electrolyte levels.
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Club Notes
IHR is supporting the Shawnee Sole Kids running group from the 
Shawnee area Boys and Girls Club. Kelly Luckett is doing a great job 
getting her kids to participate in some fun and healthy recreation. They 
plan to run in all our club runs this year. Good luck to them all!

It was a cold rainy 5k, but the Shawnee Sole Kids rocked the Wally 
Bright 5k. 

We had a total of 28 youth runners, and 4 staff/volunteer runners. Of 
those runners we had 9 who completed their first 5k!! Additionally we 
had 6 age group winners: Dakale, Destany, J’Miyah, Aveion, Anyiah and 
Jessica. AND Ms. Kelley and Mr. Ritchie also won in their age group! 
The official results aren’t in yet, but I expect that we have several who 
also had PR’s (my guess is somewhere between 5 and 10 PR’s). 

A HUGE shoutout to Iroquois Hill Runners for such a great race and sup-
porting all of our runners. The kids raved about how nice everyone was.

Kelly Luckett - kluckett@bgckyana.org

mailto:kluckett@bgckyana.org?subject=Shawnee%20Soul%20Kids
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Coming Attractions
Saturday, June 11, 2016 - Powered with Pride 5K, 8:30 A.M., 
Cherokee Park, Hogan’s Fountain/Pavilion, 745 Cochran Hill Road, 
Louisville, KY 40206 www.poweredwithpride5K.com.

Tuesday, June 14, 2016 – IHR Pizza Pig Out 5k, 6:30pm, Iroquois 
Park

Thursday, June 16, 2016 - St. Albert the Great Picnic 5K, 7:00 P.M., 
5K Run/Walk, St. Albert the Great, 1395 Girard Drive, Louisville, KY 
40222, Sean Travelstead (502)-544-7786.

Saturday, June 18, 2016-The Chocolate 5K, 9:00 A.M., Louisville 
Water Tower Park, 3005 River Road, Louisville, KY 40207 
nrroadracing.com, http://www.louisvillewatertower.com.

Saturday, June 18, 2016 - Classic 5K, 3:00 P.M., Brew Mile, 4:00 
P.M., Papa John’s Stadium, 2800 South Floyd Street, Louisville, KY 
40209 runbeerfit.com, endurance.active.com.

Sunday, June 19, 2016 - Race the Bridge, 7:30 P.M., Short Distance 
Tri, Brown Foreman Ampitheater Waterfront, 1301 River Road, 
Louisville, KY 40202 http://trilouisville.com.

Sunday, June 19, 2016 - Dad’s Day Mustache Dash 5K.10K Run, 
11:00 A.M., Jeffersonville, IN www.sixpackrun.com.

Saturday, July 2, 2016 - 4th Fest 5K, 9:00 A.M., Arthur Draut Park, 
Bowling Boulevard, St. Matthews, KY www.4thfest5K.com.

Monday, July 4, 2016 - Independence Day 5K Splash Dash, 8:30 
A.M., 800 East 8th Street, New Albany, IN shellysorg.com (502)-797-
2970, transformation@shellysorg.com.

Saturday, July 9, 2016 - Firecracker 5K, 8:00 A.M., Westport Park, 
6617 Main Street, Westport, KY, Oldham County Fiscal Court, 100 West 
Jefferson Street, Suite 1, La Grange, KY, (502)-222-9357  Tim Curtis, 
tcurtis@oldhamcounty.ky.gov.

Tuesday, July 19, 2016 – IHR Ice Cream Social 5k, 6:30pm, Iroquois 
Park

Tuesday, August 16, 2016 - IHR Toys for Tots Poker Run 5k, 6:30pm, 
Iroquois Park

mailto:tcurtis@oldhamcounty.ky.gov
mailto:transformation@shellysorg.com
http://www.4thfest5K.com/
http://www.sixpackrun.com/
http://trilouisville.com/
http://www.louisvillewatertower.com/
http://www.poweredwithpride5K.com/
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Time to Renew Your Membership?

Our records show the following memberships have expired or will expire
soon.  Please renew by sending a check to:

Iroquois Hill Runners, Attn: Membership
P.O. Box 14115, Louisville KY 40214

If your address or email changes please let Dave Maxwell know by emailing 
him at picpacdm@aol.com.

March
Linda Hughes
Kevin Mudd
Suzie Newberry
Gary L Warren

April
Leticia Bradford Mohamed
John Hall
John Horton
John & Anne Laun
Michael & Diane McNeill
Gary & Loretta Toms
Rob & Theresa Young

May
Scott Ketterer
Chris McDonogh
William & Carole Sanders
Mark Webster

June
Jeane Hanley & Patti Bell
Graham Honaker
Glenn Sterchi
Roy Tooley
Mark Whitlock

mailto:picpacdm@aol.com
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Iroquois Hill Runners, Inc.
Founded September 1979

Monthly Board Meetings:
Monthly board of Directors meetings are held on the first Monday of
each month at 7:00 p.m. At the Iroquois Branch Library on Sixth and
Woodlawn. Guests and members are welcome.

Club Questions:
Call President Swag Hartel at 368-2443.

Newsletter:
The Lookout is published monthly except mid-summer and mid-win-
ter. Send newsletter articles and comments to IHR, P.O. Box 14115, 
Louisville KY 40214 or email to runner@iglou.com or 
glwarren_633@msn.com. Editors: Garry Warren, Wakeley Purple 
(technical advisor), Joe Runner, and Eugene Barker (emeritus).

Advertising:
Ads in The Lookout are accepted on an annual basis with payment in
advance. We reserve the right to reject advertisements that are deter-
mined to be inconsistent with the public image of the Iroquois Hill 
Runners, Inc.

Membership:
Annual dues are $15.00. Membership applications are available in 
The Lookout and on the club website. Send applications to IHR, P.O. 
Box 14115, Louisville KY 40214.

Web Site:
iroquoishillrunners.org

http://iroquoishillrunners.org/
mailto:glwarren_633@msn.com?subject=IHR%20Lookout
mailto:runner@iglou.com
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IHR Membership Application

Name

Address

City

State Zip

Email

Phone (include area code)

Birthday

Names and birthdates of other family members who run:

Annual Membership Dues: $15.00

Membership entitles you to run in club races for $2.00, and a year's subscription 
to the club newsletter, The Lookout.

Mail to:
Iroquois Hill Runners
P.O. Box 14115
Louisville KY 40214


